Effect of dietary excess of inorganic selenium during initiation and postinitiation phases of colon carcinogenesis in F344 rats.
The effect of supplemental inorganic selenium given during the initiation or postinitiation phase of colon carcinogenesis induced by azoxymethane [(AOM)CAS:25843-45-2] was studied in male F344 rats. Weanling animals were raised on AIN-76A semipurified (control) diet. Starting at 4 wk of age, groups of animals intended for initiation study were fed the semipurified diets containing 0.5 and 2.5 ppm selenium in the form of sodium selenite, and those intended for postinitiation study were continued on the control diet. At 7 wk of age, all animals except the vehicle-treated controls were injected s.c. with AOM (15 mg/kg body weight, once weekly for 2 wk). One wk following AOM treatment, animals in the initiation study receiving the supplemental selenium were transferred to the control diet whereas those in the postinitiation study receiving the control diet were transferred to the diets containing 0.5 and 2.5 ppm selenium. These animals were continued on this regimen until the termination of the experiment at 34 wk post-AOM injection. Tissue and blood glutathione peroxidase activity was measured in vehicle-treated animals fed the control and selenium-supplemented diets. The results indicate that body weights were comparable among the various dietary groups. Feeding of diets containing 0.5 and 2.5 ppm selenium during the initiation phase had no effect on colon tumor incidence, but the multiplicity of adenomas was slightly inhibited in animals fed the 2.5 ppm selenium diet. The incidence and multiplicity of colon adenocarcinomas and the multiplicity of colon adenomas were inhibited in animals fed the 2.5-ppm selenium diet during the postinitiation phase of carcinogenesis. The incidence of small intestinal tumors was higher in animals fed the 2.5-ppm selenium diet during the initiation phase than in animals fed the control diet and 0.5-ppm selenium diet. Selenium-dependent glutathione peroxidase activity was increased in kidneys and small and large intestinal mucosae of animals fed the 2.5-ppm selenium diet compared to those fed the 0.5-ppm selenium and control diets.